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Integral membrane proteins (IMPs) control the flow of
information and nutrients across cell membranes, yet
IMP mechanistic studies are hindered by difficulties
in expression. We investigate this issue by address-
ing the connection between IMP sequence and
observed expression levels. For homologs of the
IMP TatC, observed expression levels vary widely
and are affected by small changes in protein
sequence. The effect of sequence changes on ex-
perimentally observed expression levels strongly
correlates with the simulated integration efficiency
obtained from coarse-grained modeling, which is
directly confirmed using an in vivo assay. Further-
more, mutations that improve the simulated integra-
tion efficiency likewise increase the experimentally
observed expression levels. Demonstration of these
trends in both Escherichia coli and Mycobacterium
smegmatis suggests that the results are general to
other expression systems. This work suggests that
IMP integration is a determinant for successful
expression, raising the possibility of controlling IMP
expression via rational design.INTRODUCTION
The central role of integral membrane proteins (IMPs) in many
biological functions motivates structural and biophysical studies
that require large amounts of purified protein, often at consider-
able costs in terms of both materials and labor. A key obstacle is
that only a small percentage of IMPs can be overexpressed (i.e.,
heterologously produced at levels conducive to further study)
(Lewinson et al., 2008). While extensive efforts have shown
promising results for individual IMPs, including those focusing
on expression conditions, host modification, and directed evolu-
tion (reviewed in Schlegel et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 2006; and
Scott et al., 2013), none of these has proven broadly applicable,
even among homologs of a given IMP. In general, the determi-
nants for IMP expression are poorly understood, leading to theCell R
This is an open access article undprevailing opinion that problems in membrane protein expres-
sion must be addressed on a case-by-case basis.
Closely related IMP homologs can vary dramatically in the
amount of protein available after expression (Lewinson et al.,
2008), which raises a fundamental question: what differentiates
the expression of IMP homologs? The hypothesis raised here
is that the efficiency with which an IMP is integrated into the
membrane is a key determinant in the degree of observed IMP
expression.
A fundamental step in the biosynthesis of most IMPs involves
their targeting to and integration into the membrane via the Sec
protein translocation channel (Rapoport, 2007). Integration of
IMP transmembrane domains (TMDs) into themembrane is facil-
itated primarily through interaction between the nascent chain
and SecY, which forms the core of the protein translocation
complex, or translocon. Following the co-translational or post-
translational insertion of nascent protein sequences into the
translocon channel, hydrophobic segments pass through the
lateral gate of SecY into the membrane to form TMDs. Factors
such as TMD hydrophobicity (Harley et al., 1998; Hessa et al.,
2005) and loop charge (Heijne, 1986; Goder and Spiess, 2003)
have been shown to affect the efficiency of TMD integration
and topogenesis. For example, TMD hydrophobicity is directly
related to the probability with which TMDs partition into the lipid
bilayer, while positively charged residues in the loop alter TMD
orientation by preferentially occupying the cytosol (Goder and
Spiess, 2003; Hessa et al., 2005; Heijne, 1986).
In this study, we investigated the connection between
observed IMP expression levels and Sec-facilitated IMP integra-
tion efficiency (i.e., the probability of membrane integration
with the correct multi-spanning topology). Systematic investiga-
tion of chimeras within an IMP family led to the identification of
sequence elements that modulate expression levels. In silico
modeling of IMP integration at the Sec translocation channel
found that the sequence modifications that increase the calcu-
lated IMP integration efficiency correlate with in vivo overexpres-
sion improvements, suggesting that IMP integration efficiency is
a determinant for successful expression. The result was found to
be general across distinct expression systems (E. coli and
M. smegmatis). Furthermore, an in vivo assay based on antibiotic
resistance in E. coli experimentally confirmed the model that
the integration efficiency of an individual TMD correlates with
the observed IMP expression levels. The strong link betweeneports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016 ª 2016 The Authors. 2169
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Figure 1. Variation in the Expression of TatC
Homologs in E. coli
(A) A topology representation of TatC with a GFP
C-terminal tag, as used in the expression studies.
TMDs and loops are indicated in colors and gray,
respectively, and are numbered.
(B) Expression levels of various TatC homologs in
E. coli, measured by TatC-GFP fluorescence, with
expression levels normalized to AaTatC (blue).
Error bars indicate the SEM.
(C) Correlation of the in-gel fluorescence quanti-
fied for each band versus the experimental ex-
pression measured by flow cytometry. Both
metrics are highly correlated across multiple trials
(r is the Pearson correlation coefficient), with in-gel
fluorescence showing the same trends in expres-
sion yield as seen by flow-cytometry. Error bars
indicate the SEM. See also Figure S1.the effect of sequence modifications on simulated integration
efficiency and experimentally measured expression levels offers
future promise for the rational design of IMP systems with
increased expression levels.
RESULTS
As a detailed case study, the TatC IMP family was employed
for all experimental and computational results reported here. A
component of the bacterial twin-arginine translocation pathway,
TatC plays a key role in the transport of folded proteins across
the cytoplasmic membrane (Bogsch et al., 1998). The employ-
ment of TatC was well suited for this study as it is reasonably
sized (only six TMDs; Figure 1A), non-essential, and found
broadly throughout bacteria; furthermore, TatC homologs previ-
ously have been observed to exhibit widely varying expression
levels in E. coli (Ramasamy et al., 2013), suggesting the impor-
tance of sequence-level details in the expression of this IMP.
Wild-Type and Chimeric TatC Expression in E. coli
We first demonstrated that homologs of the IMP TatC exhibit
large variance in observed expression levels in E. coli. For a
quantitative measure of IMP expression, we employed a C-ter-
minal fusion tag of a GFP variant (Waldo et al., 1999) (Figure 1A)
and measured whole-cell fluorescence by flow cytometry.
Whole-cell fluorescence intensity of this fusion tag has been vali-
dated in numerous previous studies to correlate strongly with the
amount of folded IMP, rather than the total level of IMP translated
(Fluman et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2011; Guglielmi et al., 2011;
Geertsma et al., 2008; Drew et al., 2005). We further validated
the expression levels measured from whole-cell fluorescence
(Figure 1B) using in-gel fluorescence (Figure 1C; Figure S1; Pear-2170 Cell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016son correlation coefficient, r = 0.9) and
western blot analysis (Figure S1). With
this approach, expression levels in
E. coli were experimentally measured for
TatC homologs from a variety of bacteria,
including Aquifex aeolicus (Aa), Borde-
tella parapertussis (Bp), Campylobacterjejuni (Cj), Deinococcus radiodurans (Dr), Escherichia coli (Ec),
Hydrogenivirga species 128-5-R1 (Hy),Mycobacterium tubercu-
losis (Mt), Staphylococcus aureus (Sa), Vibrio cholera (Vc), and
Wolinella succinogenes (Ws) (sequences in Figure S2).
Figure 1B shows the wide range of expression levels that are
exhibited by the TatC homologs in E. coli. Previous expression
trials of TatC homologs identified that AaTatC is readily pro-
duced at high levels in E. coli, which enabled the solution of its
structure (Ramasamy et al., 2013; Rollauer et al., 2012). In
contrast, low expression is found for both the MtTatC, hereafter
referred to as MtTatC(Wt-tail), and a modified sequence trun-
cating the un-conserved 38-residue sequence of the C-terminal
loop, hereafter referred to as MtTatC (Ramasamy et al., 2013).
To examine the parts of the protein sequence that affect
expression, swap chimeras were generated by exchanging
entire loops and TMDs between AaTatC andMtTatC (sequences
in Table S1). The TMDs and loops were defined by comparing
sequence alignments and membrane topology predictions (Fig-
ure 2B) (Sievers et al., 2011; Tsirigos et al., 2015). The swap chi-
meras exhibited a wide range of expression results (Figure 2A).
The C-terminal loop sequence, referred to as the C-tail and
labeled as loop 7 in Figure 1A, was found to have a significant ef-
fect on expression levels (shaded bars in Figure 2A). Removal of
the MtTatC C-tail improved expression. Removal of the C-tail
from the AaTatC sequence led to a corresponding decrease in
expression. Strikingly, swapping the AaTatC C-tail (Aa-tail)
into the MtTatC sequence led to a significant improvement in
expression.
The positive effect of the Aa-tail on MtTatC expression raises
the question of whether expression can be similarly improved in
other TatC homologs by substituting the corresponding C-tail
sequence (Figure 2E) with that of AaTatC. Swapping the C-tail
Figure 2. Effect of the C-tail on TatC Expression in E. coli
(A)Measured expression levels of theAaTatC andMtTatC chimera proteins, normalized toAaTatC. Shaded bars represent wild-type TatC homologs andmutants
with C-tail modifications.
(B) Domain definitions used in generating the swap chimeras, with TMDs highlighted, are shown.
(C) A ribbons diagram of the structure of AaTatC (RCSB PDB: 4HTS). TMDs are colored according to the highlights used in (B).
(D) For each homolog, the ratio of the measured expression level for the Aa-tail chimera to that of the corresponding wild-type sequence is shown.
(E) TatC wild-type and charge mutant C-tail sequences. Positive residues are in blue and negative residues are in red. The net charge is shown to the right of each
sequence.
Error bars indicate the SEM.of the various TatC homologs with the Aa-tail improved expres-
sion in seven of nine cases (Figure 2D). Taken together, the re-
sults in Figure 2 indicate that the C-tail is a significant factor in
determining TatC expression across homologs.
In Silico Modeling of TatC Integration
To investigate the mechanistic basis for the experimentally
observed effect of the C-tail on expression, we employed a
recently developed in silico coarse-grained (CG) approach that
models co-translational translocation on unbiased biological
timescales (Zhang and Miller, 2012b). The CG model, which isderived from >16 ms of molecular dynamics simulations of the
Sec translocation channel, the membrane bilayer, and protein
substrates (Zhang and Miller, 2010, 2012a), has been validated
for the description of Sec-facilitated membrane integration,
including experimentally observed effects of amino acid seq-
uence on the membrane topology of single-spanning IMPs
(Zhang andMiller, 2012b) andmulti-spanning dual-topology pro-
teins (Van Lehn et al., 2015). IMP sequences were mapped onto
a Brownian dynamics model of the ribosome/translocation
channel/nascent protein system, and the Sec translocon-facili-
tated integration of the IMP into the lipid bilayer was directlyCell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016 2171
Figure 3. Calculation of TatC Integration
Efficiencies
(A) Schematic illustration of the CG simulation
model that is used to model co-translational IMP
membrane integration. The amino acid sequence
of the IMP is mapped onto CG beads, with each
consecutive trio of amino acid residues in the
nascent protein sequence mapped to an associ-
ated CG bead; the underlying properties of the
amino acid residues determine the interactions of
the CG beads, as described in the text.
(B) Simulated integration efficiency of the AaTatC,
MtTatC, andMt(Aa-tail) sequences is shown. Error
bars indicate the SEM.
(C) Experimental expression of the AaTatC,
MtTatC, andMt(Aa-tail) sequences is shown. Error
bars indicate the SEM.
(D) The simulated integration efficiency for indi-
vidual loops of both the wild-type MtTatC
sequence (black bars) and the Aa-tail swap
chimera (gray bars), with loop 7 highlighted, is
shown. Error bars indicate the SEM.
(E) Schematic of the correct and incorrect TatC
topologies observed in the simulations. Mis-
integration of loop 7 and translocation of TMD 6
lead to an incorrect final topology for MtTatC.
(F) For each homolog, comparison between the
experimental expression levels in E. coli and M.
smegmatisand thesimulated integrationefficiencies,
reporting the ratio of the Aa-tail chimera result to
thatof thecorrespondingwild-typesequence.Ratios
exceeding unity are highlighted in green, indicating
enhancement due to the Aa-tail. Values in paren-
theses indicate the SEM. See also Figure S4.simulated in 1,200 independent minute-timescale trajectories for
each TatC (Figure 3A). This implementation of the CG model did
not distinguish between expression systems.
Using the results of the CG model, Figure 3B presents the
simulated integration efficiency (i.e., the simulated integration ef-
ficiency is defined to be the fraction of trajectories that led to the
correct membrane topology) for several TatC sequences. Unless
otherwise specified, we defined membrane topology in terms of
the final orientation of the C-tail; Figure S3 confirms that
analyzing the trajectories in terms of this single-loop definition
for membrane topology correlates with defining topology in
terms of all loops, while reducing the statistical noise. The
AaTatC homolog exhibited significantly higher simulated inte-
gration efficiency than theMtTatC homolog, which is consistent
with the relative experimental expression levels for the two ho-
mologs in Figure 3C. Figure 3B shows that the Mt(Aa-tail)
chimera recovered the high levels of simulated integration effi-
ciency seen for the AaTatC homolog, further mirroring the exper-
imental trends in IMP expression (Figure 3C). Figure 3D presents
an analysis of the orientation of each loop, indicating that only2172 Cell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016loop 7 was significantly affected swap-
ping the C-tail in the simulations. As is
shown schematically in Figure 3E, the
simulations found that MtTatC exhibits a
large fraction of trajectories in which the
C-tail resides in the periplasm, such thatthe C-terminal TMD (TMD 6) fails to correctly integrate into the
membrane.
Additional simulations were performed for the full set of the
experimentally characterized TatC homologs (Figure S4), allow-
ing comparison of the computationally predicted shifts in IMP
integration with those observed experimentally for IMP expres-
sion. For each homolog, Figure 3F compares the effect of swap-
ping the wild-type C-tail with theAa-tail on both the experimental
expression level and the simulated integration efficiency. With
the exception of VcTatC and EcTatC, Figure 3F shows consis-
tent agreement between the computational and experimental re-
sults in E. coli upon introducing the Aa-tail.
Confirmation of the Predicted Mechanism
The comparison between simulation and experiment in the pre-
vious sections suggests a mechanism in which translocation of
the C-tail of TatC into the periplasm leads to a reduction in the
observed expression level. To validate this, an experimental
in vivo assay based on antibiotic resistance in E. coli was em-
ployed. The C-terminal GFP tag was replaced by b-lactamase,
Figure 4. Correlation of Antibiotic Resistance to Membrane
Topology
(A) Schematic of the cytoplasmic and periplasmic topologies of the TatC C-tail
with the fused b-lactamase enzyme. Misintegration of loop 7 leads to peri-
plasmic localization of the b-lactamase, resulting in enhanced antibiotic
resistance and cell survival.
(B) Representative plates from the ampicillin survival test are shown.
(C) Comparison of the simulated integration efficiency (top) and relative
ampicillin survival rate (bottom) for AaTatC, MtTatC, and Mt(Aa-tail). The re-
ported cell survival corresponds to the ratio of counted cells post-treatment
versus prior to treatment with ampicillin; all values are reported relative to
MtTatC. Error bars indicate the SEM.such that an incorrectly oriented C-tail would confer increased
resistance to b-lactam antibiotics (Figure 4A); an inverse correla-
tion between antibiotic resistance and GFP fluorescence was
thus expected. AaTatC, Mt, and Mt(Aa-tail) constructs contain-
ing the b-lactamase tag were expressed using the same protocol
as before. Following expression, the cells were diluted to an op-
tical density 600 (OD600) of 0.1 in fresh media without inducing
agent, and they were grown to an OD600 of 0.5 at which point
ampicillin was added. Then 1.5 hr after ampicillin treatment,
equal amounts of the media were plated on Luria-Bertani(LB) agar plates without ampicillin (Figure 4B). The number of
observed colonies was used to quantify the relative cell survival
(Figure 4C, bottom). The survival rate of Mt(Aa-tail), Mt, and
AaTatC inversely correlated with the simulated integration
efficiency of the C-tail (Figure 4C), validating the proposed
mechanism.
Tail Charge as an Expression Determinant:
Experimental Tests of Computational Predictions
To further establish the connection between the simulated inte-
gration efficiencies and the experimentally observed expression
levels, we examined the effect of C-tail mutations. We focused
on modifications of the C-tail amino acid sequences that involve
the introduction or removal of charged residues, which are
known to affect IMP topology and stop-transfer efficiency
(Goder and Spiess, 2003; Seppa¨la¨ et al., 2010; Zhang andMiller,
2012b).
We began by investigating the generic effect of the C-tail
charge magnitude on TatC-simulated integration efficiency. Fig-
ure 5A presents the results of CG simulations in which themagni-
tude of the charges on the C-tail of theMt(Aa-tail) sequencewere
scaled by a multiplicative factor, c, keeping all other aspects of
the protein sequence unchanged. The simulations revealed
that reducing the charge magnitude on the C-tail led to lower
simulated integration efficiency.
To examine the corresponding effect of C-tail charge magni-
tude on expression levels, Figure 5B plots the ratio of experimen-
tally observed expression for each wild-type homolog relative to
its corresponding Aa-tail swap chimera versus the total charge
magnitude on the wild-type C-tail. Without exception in these
data, the expression of wild-type homologs with weakly charged
C-tails (relative to the Aa-tail) was improved upon swapping with
the Aa-tail, whereas the expression of homologs with strongly
charged C-tails was reduced upon swapping with the Aa-tail
(i.e., all data points in Figure 5B fall into the unshaded quadrants).
Figure 5C further illustrates the effect of charge magnitude on
expression by presenting the experimentally observed expres-
sion levels for Aa-tail() swap chimeras, in which the introduced
C-tail sequence preserved the charge magnitude of the Aa-tail
sequence while reversing the net charge (see Figure 2E for the
C-tail sequences). Despite the complete reversal of the C-tail
charge, the observed correlation between expression and
C-tail chargemagnitude for these two sets of chimeras was strik-
ingly similar (compare Figures 5B and 5C).
Finally, we considered a series of mutants of the Mt(Aa-tail)
chimera, in which the charge magnitude of the Aa-tail was
reduced by mutating positively charged residues to alanine res-
idues (see Figure 2E for the C-tail sequences). For this series of
mutants, Figure 5D (black) shows that the simulated integration
efficiency decreased with the charge of the C-tail, which pre-
dicted a corresponding decrease in the experimental expression
levels; indeed, the subsequent experimental measurements
confirmed the predicted trend (Figure 5D, blue). Again using
the antibiotic resistance assay to validate the connection be-
tween simulated integration efficiency and observed expression,
Figure 5E confirms that the simulation results correlated with the
relative survival of theMt(Aa-tail) alanine mutants with a b-lacta-
mase tag (Figure 5E, red). In addition to providing evidence forCell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016 2173
Figure 5. Mechanistic Basis Associatedwith
Charged C-tail Residues
(A) Simulated integration efficiency of the Mt(Aa-
tail) chimera, as a function of scaling the charges of
the C-tail residues, is shown.
(B) Correlation of the ratio of the measured ex-
pression for the Aa-tail swap chimeras to that of
the corresponding wild-type sequence versus the
charge magnitude of the wild-type C-tail (data from
Figures 2B and 2E). (Pearson correlation coefficient
of r = 0.8 ± 0.2)
(C) Correlation of the ratio of the measured
expression for the Aa-tail() swap chimeras to that
of the corresponding wild-type sequence versus
the chargemagnitude of the wild-type C-tail, where
the Aa-tail() swap chimeras include a variant of
the Aa-tail with net negative charge and the same
overall charge magnitude, is shown.
(D) Experimental expression levels in E. coli (blue,
left axis) and simulated integration efficiency
(black, right axis) for a series of mutants of the
Mt(Aa-tail) sequence, in which positively charged
residues in the Aa-tail are mutated to alanine
residues. Reported values are normalized to
Mt(Aa-tail).
(E) Relative ampicillin survival rate in E. coli (red, left axis) and simulated integration efficiency (black, right axis) for a series of mutants of theMt(Aa-tail) sequence,
in which positively charged residues in the Aa-tail are mutated to alanine residues. Simulation results are normalized as in (D), while ampicillin survival is
normalized to the highest survival rate (i.e., with zero charge magnitude). Error bars indicate the SEM.the connection between simulated integration efficiency and
observed expression levels, the results in Figure 5 suggest that
this link can be used to control IMP expression.
Transferability to Another Expression System
Beyond the E. coli overexpression host, we examined the
transferability of the relation between simulated integration
efficiency and experimental expression levels. We employed
M. smegmatis, a genetically tractable model organism that is
phylogenetically distinct from E. coli. All coding sequences
were transferred into an inducible M. smegmatis vector,
including the linker and C-terminal GFP, and expressed; expres-
sion levels were then measured by flow cytometry and validated
by western blot.
Figure 6A shows that, as in E. coli, the experimentally
observed expression levels vary widely among the wild-type
TatC homologs in M. smegmatis. However, comparison of Fig-
ure 6A with Figure 1B reveals that the total expression levels
for the homologs in M. smegmatis are different from those
seen in E. coli, although for both systems the AaTatC homolog
expresses strongly and MtTatC expresses poorly (which is
perhaps surprising, given the close evolutionary link between
M. smegmatis andM. tuberculosis). Figure 3F also shows that re-
placing the wild-type C-tail with the Aa-tail in M. smegmatis
generally increased the experimentally observed expression
levels, in general agreement (six of nine homologs) with the pre-
viously discussed simulated integration efficiency results.
Figure 3F further shows that the subset of homologs, for
which the Aa-tail swap chimeras led to increased levels of
expression in M. smegmatis, was overlapping but different
from the subset associated with the E. coli results. This empha-
sizes that, although the computed levels of simulated integration2174 Cell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016efficiency agree with the observed changes in expression levels
in both expression systems, the observed expression levels
depend on the expression system, while the simulated integra-
tion efficiencies calculated using the current implementation of
the CG model are independent of the expression system. In
short, simulated integration efficiency is a predictor of the
expression levels in both systems, but it is not the only factor
contributing to the observed expression levels.
Continuing with the M. smegmatis expression system, Fig-
ure 6B repeats the comparison between the simulated integra-
tion efficiency and the observed expression levels for the
series of mutants of the Mt(Aa-tail) chimera, in which the
positive charge of the Aa-tail was reduced bymutating positively
charged residues to alanine residues. The simulated integration
efficiencies, identical to those in Figure 5D, were predicted to
decrease as charges were removed. The experimental expres-
sion levels for M. smegmatis in Figure 6B likewise showed
a decrease. Taken together, the results obtained for the
M. smegmatis expression system suggest that the connection
between simulated integration efficiency and observed expres-
sion levels may be generalizable beyond E. coli.
Transferability beyond the C-tail: Analysis of Loop 5
Swap Chimera
As seen in Figure 3D, the CG simulations predicted poor inte-
gration efficiency for loop 5, suggesting an additional location
(beyond the C-tail, loop 7) in the MtTatC sequence that could
be optimized for expression. Figure 7A presents the simulated
integration efficiency for loop 5 in each of the TatC homologs,
revealing a significant range of efficiencies. Selecting the four
homologs with the highest predicted simulated integration effi-
ciency for loop 5 (Sa, Hy, Cj, and Vc), chimera proteins were
Figure 6. M. smegmatis Expression Tests
(A) Expression levels of various TatC homologs in
M. smegmatis were measured by TatC-GFP fluo-
rescence, with expression levels normalized to
AaTatC (blue).
(B) Simulated integration efficiency (blue, left axis)
and measured expression levels in M. smegmatis
(black, right axis) for a series of mutants of the
Mt(Aa-tail) sequence, in which positively charged
residues in the Aa-tail are mutated to alanine res-
idues. Error bars indicate the SEM.derived from the MtTatC sequence by swapping loop 5 of
MtTatC with the corresponding loop 5 sequence from each of
these homologs (Figure 7B). Figure 7C compares the simulated
integration efficiency and experimentally observed expression
level for each chimera, revealing agreement for three of four
cases. Comparing the simulation results in Figure 7, note that
the degree of improvement for the simulated integration effi-
ciency obtained from the CG simulations of the chimeras (Fig-
ure 7C) is different from that anticipated by naive comparison
of the individual loops in the wild-type sequences (Figure 7A);
this emphasizes that the simulated integration efficiency is
sensitive to elements of the IMP sequence beyond the local
segment that is being swapped. The results in Figure 7 suggest
the simulated integration efficiency can be used to identify
regions beyond the TatC C-tail for modification to improve
experimental expression; more generally, they suggest the
potential for identifying local segments of an IMP amino acid
sequence that may be modified to yield increased experimental
expression.
DISCUSSION
Themechanistic picture that emerges from the experimental and
theoretical analysis of the TatC IMP family is that the efficiency of
Sec-facilitated membrane integration, which is impacted by the
IMP amino acid sequence, is a key determinant in the degree of
observed protein expression. We observed that TatC homologs
had varying levels of expression (Figures 1B and 6A). Swap chi-
meras between AaTatC andMtTatC revealed a significant effect
of the C-tail in determining expression yields (Figure 2A), with the
Aa-tail having a largely positive effect that was transferrable to
other homologs (Figure 3F). CG modeling predicted a large,
sequence-dependent variation of the simulated integration effi-
ciency for the C-tail (Figure 3), suggesting the underlying mech-
anism by which the Aa-tail enhances the expression of other
TatC homologs. Validation of this mechanism was experimen-
tally demonstrated using an antibiotic resistance assay (Figure 4).
Additional point-charge mutations in the C-tail were shown to
change the simulated integration efficiency, which in turn pre-
dicted changes in the IMP expression levels according to the
proposed mechanism; these predictions were experimentally
confirmed in both E. coli (Figure 5) andM. smegmatis (Figure 6).
Finally, the link between simulated integration efficiency and
experimental expression was exploited to design MtTatC chi-meras with improved expression based on the loop 5 simulated
integration efficiency (Figure 7).
The observed correlation between IMP integration efficiency
and observed expression levels presented here is consistent
with earlier observations that expression can be modulated by
mutations of the sequence (Sarkar et al., 2008; Grisshammer
et al., 1993; Warne et al., 2008), as well as recent work in which
misintegrated dual-topology IMPs were shown to be degraded
by FtsH (Woodall et al., 2015). However, these earlier studies
did not provide a clearmechanistic basis for the relation between
IMP sequence modifications and observed expression levels. In
the current work, we demonstrate the relation between integra-
tion efficiency and observed expression levels, and we demon-
strate a tractable CG approach for computing the simulated inte-
gration efficiency and its changes upon sequence modifications.
This work also raises the possibility of using simulated integra-
tion efficiencies to optimize experimental expression levels,
which has been demonstrated here via the computational pre-
diction and subsequent experimental validation of individual
charge mutations in the C-tail and of loop 5 swap chimeras.
A few comments are worthwhile with regard to the scope of
the conclusions drawn here. First, our study focused on
comparing protein expression levels among IMP sequences
that involve relatively localized changes, such as single muta-
tions or loop swap chimeras, as opposed to predicting relative
expression levels among dramatically different IMP sequences.
Second, our study examined experimental conditions for the
overexpression of IMPs using the same plasmids, which may
be expected to isolate the role of membrane integration in deter-
mining the relative expression levels of closely related IMP se-
quences. The prediction of expression levels among IMPs that
involve more dramatic differences in sequence may well require
the consideration of other factors, beyond just the simulated
integration efficiency. Moving forward, we expect that a useful
strategy will be to systematically combine the simulated IMP
integration efficiency with other sequence-based properties to
predict IMP expression levels (Daley et al., 2005).
The experimental and computational tools used here are
readily applicable to many systems, potentially aiding the
understanding and enhancement of IMP expression in many
other systems, as well as providing fundamental tools for the
investigation of co-translational IMP folding. By demonstrating
inexpensive in silico methods for predicting protein expres-
sion, we note the potential for computationally guided proteinCell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016 2175
Figure 7. Loop 5 Analysis for MtTatC
(A) Simulated integration efficiency of loop 5 for the TatC homologs is shown.
(B) Loop 5 amino acid sequence for various TatC homologs is shown.
(C) Experimental expression (black) and simulated integration efficiency
(purple) for the loop 5 swap chimeras of MtTatC, in which the entire loop 5
sequence of wild-typeMtTatC is replaced with the corresponding sequence of
other homologs. Error bars indicate the SEM.expression strategies to significantly impact the isolation and
characterization of many IMPs.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning, Expression, and Flow Cytometry
Briefly, for E. coli all expression plasmids were derived from pET28(a+)-GFP-
ccdB, with the final expressed sequences containing a Met-Gly N terminus
followed by the IMP sequence, a tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease site, a
GFP variant (Waldo et al., 1999), and an eight His tag. For b-lactamase con-
structs, the GFP sequence was replaced by a b-lactamase sequence. For
M. smegmatis expression plasmids, the entire coding region of the TatC ho-
mologs were sub-cloned and transferred into pMyNT vector (Noens et al.,
2011). E. coli constructs were grown in BL21 Gold (DE3) cells (Agilent Technol-
ogies) at 16C, induced with 1 mM isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG) at an OD600 of 0.3, and then analyzed after 16 hr. M. smegmatis con-
structs were grown in mc2155 cells (ATCC) at 37C, induced at an OD600 of
0.5 with 0.2% acetamide, and then analyzed after 6 hr. A 200-ml sample of
each expression culture was pelleted and resuspended in 1 ml PBS. Whole-
cell GFP fluorescence was measured using a MACSQuant10 Analyzer (Milte-
nyi Biotec). For the ampicillin survival assay, the cells were diluted to an OD6002176 Cell Reports 16, 2169–2177, August 23, 2016of 0.1 in fresh media following expression without inducing agent and then
grown to an OD600 of 0.5, at which point ampicillin was added. Then 1.5 hr
after ampicillin treatment, equal amounts of the media were plated on LB
agar plates without ampicillin. The number of observed colonies was used
to quantify the relative cell survival. Full experimental protocols are provided
in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Description of the CG Model
Modeling of IMP integration in the current study was performed using a
previously developed CG method for the direct simulation of co-translational
protein translocation and membrane integration (Zhang and Miller, 2012b).
Ribosomal translation and membrane integration of nascent proteins are
thus simulated on the minute timescale, enabling direct comparison between
theory and experiment. The CG model previously was parameterized using
extensive molecular dynamics simulations of the translocon and nascent pro-
tein in explicit lipid and water environments (Zhang and Miller, 2010, 2012a).
The CG model has been validated against available experimental data, and
it has been shown to correctly capture effects related to nascent protein
charge, hydrophobicity, length, and translation rate in both IMP integration
and protein translocation studies (Zhang and Miller, 2012b; Van Lehn et al.,
2015). Details of the implementation of the CG model and the analysis of the
simulated trajectories are given in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and Table S2.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
four figures, and two tables and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.celrep.2016.07.042.
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